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ed by Congressman Charles H. Burke,
of South Dakota, to Inquire into the
charges of Senator Thomas P. (lore
that he had been offered a $25,000
or 150.000 bribe to help out the Mc-Murr- ay

deal through the Congress,
arrived here to-d- ay from Muskogee
and to-morr- ow will continue its bear-
ing; McAlester Is the home town of
J. F. McMurray. the attorney who,
with others, held the contracts. It
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Just think of tho largest clothing company Cf

the kind, then make a dash for 114 FaycttciU
Street Ask the man, he will tell you the
of the company.

MASTERS AND AGEE COMPANY
114 Fayetteville St., Near Southern Express Co., Raleigh, N c
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Work has begun on a handsome
new depot at Sanford. It is being

chine and the former Governor suf- - tbat Hamon called him to a hot1
in WashinKton and there suggestedfered bruises on the right arm and

left leg. His wrist was also sprained he might obtain an Interest in the

he has been heard to speak of it.
Three or four years ago he came here,
but he had few friends and made
them slowly. Yesterday afternoon 11 opposition were removea,

I . a y . . mhe went into the near-bee- r saloon of j Official reports from the Rn logeiner WUQ me uore cnarges, Is
J. I Belvin and, turning to W. L. j trial of the new Dreadnought battle-- not believed to be th end of the

ship Delaware, received at the Navy aciosures

constructed by the Seaboard Air Line
and the Coast Line, and will be one
of tho handsomest structures of its
kind in the State.

Suits aggregating $35,000 against
the Zebulon Oil Company, by W. R.
Carroll and his son, Siler Carroll,
for tho loss of the latter's arm while
In the employ of the company, have

Bowling, said: "Give me a piece of
paper; I have but seven minutes to
live." He wrote the name of W. II.

Department, are that the ship ex- - The name of Vice-Preside- nt Sher

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and IncluJi-- i
elective courses In Education and Bible which count for the A. cvgree. School of Music, including Piano, Pip Organ, Violin and v0i
culture. School of Art, including Decoration, Designing and Oil Tai.ing. School of Elocution. Academy which prepares students for cclege courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full literary
course per year, including literary tuition, board, room, light, 'her
physician, nurse, ordinary medicines and all minor fees, $21o!j0--

h

the Club, $50 to $55 less. Next session begins Sept. 14, mo. Addrew
PRESIDENT It. T. VAXX, :: :: :: :: Italeigh, . C
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hours at normal. ator said he had no object in men-
tioning Mr. Sherman's name other

Into his body. The wound was made
on the right side, but the ball did not
go through the body. He will hardly
recover.

neen compromised for $1,750.

The owners of the State bonds ex-
piring on July 1st are turning in the
bonds, and State Treasurer Lacy says
that only about $75,000 are still out-
standing. A largo amount of this is

than to relate all of what Hamon hadFirst Postal Hank in Washington.
said to him.Tir t. . .

uasnington, L. C, Aug. S. The THE NORTH CAROLINAASHKVIIXK MAV t fYwirrrm ! "rst Pstal savings bank will prob- -v..llivilf. .-- 1, , . . . .uuij ue esiauusnea in Washington,abeing left until the owners find
suitable Investment to make. a State Normal and

Industrial College
Guilty of Murder in First Degree,

Verdict of Jury in Particularly
Atrocious Killing in Mountain aPain

TIIE XOItTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

The State's College for training
workers. Cour?es In Ar

culture. Horticulture, Animal Hm-bandr- y

and Dairying; In Civil. Ele-
ctrical and Mechanical Engineer;
in Cotton Milling and Djeing; in I
dustrial Chemistry; and In AcrW
tural teaching.

Entrance examinations at eiA

Maintained by the State for the

where it will have the close super-
vision of the Board of Trustees of the
Postal Savings Banks System, com-
posed of the Postmaster-Genera- l, Atto-

rney-General and Secretary of the
Treasury.

Whether the branch post-offic- es in
East Washington and Georgetown
will have savings banks at first is as

A warrant was issued Tuesday
last against J. D. Perry, a merchant
of New Pern, charging him with con-
ducting a lottery. The lottery con-
sisted of taking chances on obtain-ing a suit of clothes by an old
scheme. The trial justice reserveddecision,

Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 6. James
B. Allison, fifty years old, who has
killed at least three men during his

Those desiring to enter should apply
as early as possible. For catalogueyet undermined. It is believed, how county seat on the 14th of Julr.and other information address.

Nearly all woman suffer
some pain at times, due to
tho ailments peculiar to their
sex. If your trouble is yet In

mild form, take Cardul to
prevent it becoming moro
serious. If you have suffered
long years, get Cardul at
once. Use persistently and

1. If. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, X. C.

JULIUS I. FOUSTt President.
Greensboro, N. C.

life time, was, about 6 o'clock this
afternoon, found guilty of murder in
the first degree by a jury for killing
Floyd McGee, driver of the city pa-
trol wagon.

When the jury, after forty min-
utes' deliberation returned a verdict,
Allison, a slim, pale-face-d man,
slightly crippled, received the sen-
tence without a quiver. Judge Coun- -

Mr. Needham Gaston Godwin, who
has been twenty-fiv- e years a resident
of Durham, dropped dead Sunday at
the home of his son-in-la-w, Eugene
Clifton, six miles in the country, and
was buried in the burying-groun- d of

ever, that soon after the trustees
have satisfied themselves with the
workings of the bank at the main
office banks will be incorporated in
the branches, at which perhaps a bet-
ter test of this system could be made,
to Baltimore, as that city is in easy
It is quite probable that the first

THE Dr. S. P. Norn's Dr. S. L Douglas

DENTISTS
it win nelp you.

International Correspondence'SchocIs. i

, cil will pass death sentenco nt OF SCRANTON, PA.extension of the system will be made If ureach of the officials here. will train you, during spare time, forMil nnr
InilyJlyJlTata LflThe committe working on plans

tor the system is said to have adopt
a Government position or to All a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now getting.ed pass-boo- ks instead of coupons in

For full information, fill out the

tu lauiuy in tne country several
miles out. .rf r,r-- . -

Governor Kitchin has commission-
ed the following delegates on thepart of North Carolina to the Fourth
International Conference on Statelocal Taxation, to be held in Milwau-
kee August 30th to September 2nd:
A. W. Graham, Oxford; Ashley
Home, Clayton; W. D. TurnerStatesville; R. A. Doughton, Spar-ta; L. D. Robinson, Wadesboro; F.H. Stednian, Fayetteville.

the deposit methods and to have rec-
ommended the use of $10 and $100
bonds.
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Result of Tariff Law.

coupon below and mail it to our
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley, Supt.. "I. C. S.." Wash-

ington, D. C, Office 619. Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. W.

Bear Sir: Please send me Infor-
mation as to how I can become a

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8.-- --The
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law has nro--i

week. :' j j .., .

The murder of McGee, which oc-
curred July 5th, was one of the most
brutal that ever occurred here. Al-
lison, after shooting the man in the
back five times, took a two-poun- d
sledge-hamm- er and beat McGee's
brains out. While employed by the
city three years ago as night watch-
man at the City Hall, Allison killed
a young engineer named Roberts of
Charlotte, shooting him while the lat-
ter was under arrest. He also beat
the brains out of a negro with an
Indian club and shot another in theback, in all the cases he pleaded
self-defen- se and was cleared. Hisplea in this case was the same, but itwas a very slim case. He is the
father of fivec hildren. The trouble
occurred over a lewd woman to whom
he and McGee were paying atten-
tion. . ..

Col. Wharton Green Dead.
Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 6. Col.

(mention posl--
A Homicide in Ilaywood.

Waynesville, N. C. Aug. 6.Tn
tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.

Mrs. L. Eells, of Nev
Hartford. Ia.. vas afflicted for
24 years. She writes: "For
the past 24 years I have been
afflicted with womb trouble,
causing extreme nervous-
ness, pain In right side and
back altogether making
life a burden. I tried doctors
and various other remedies
without relief. Finally I be-
gan using Wine of Cardul.
Now I am entirely cured. I
cheerfully advise all women
similarly afflicted to try Car-
dul." Sold everywhere.

B4

duced in its first year a revenue
greater by $75,000,000 than the sum
collected in any year in the country's
history except the banner year 1907,
according to Treasury Department
figures issued to-da- y. The second
year of the operations of the new
tariff began to-da- y.

day another homicide was added to
the history of Haywood County at
Crabtree. eight miles north of

My name is .... ,

Street and No. . ,

Town and State.
MOTHERS t

Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-ing Syrup for your children while cuttingteeth. It soothes the child, softens the gumsallays all pain, cures wad colic, and is thebeet remedy lor diarrhoea, T wenty-flv- e centsa bottle.

Missing Teeth
spoil your smile, your chance with

the girl of your choice majh?
yonr opportunities for success is
life. We'll supply the deficiescy
in dental equipment most efFectire-l- y

and charge you only reasonably
therefor. Come here when nee-
ding dental attention. Exaaita&i ff

Drs. Norris & Douglass

DENTISTS
22i FATETrrmiE mm. ialdsi. 1 1

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

Wharton J. Green, distinguished
soldier and author,

died at 4 o'clock this morning at his
home, Tokay, four miles from this
city, after a brief illness which was
not considered serious until shortly
before his death. JO

waynesville. R. H. Davis, a lumber-
man, shot Pink Messer, a farmer,
twice in the breast, the balls taking
fatal effect. Messer died in a few
minutes. Carl Medford, a son of
Sheriff Medford, has arrived with RH. Davis, who is lodged in jail. Themost that can bel earned to-nig-ht

about the killing is that it was overan account, r
'r

Serious Cutting Affray.
Statesville, N. C. Aug. 6. As the

result of a serious cutting affray in
the country yesterday about noon,
Felix Combs, white, a noted charac-
ter, is In a precarious condition in
the Billingsley Hospital here, suffer-
ing from a number of dangerous
knife wounds Inflicted by his brother-in-la- w,

Gus Elliott. Elliott came to
Statesville immediately after the fight
and surrendered to oflicers. War-
rants were issued for Gus Elliott,
Felix Combs, and Walter Combs!
charging all with assault with deadly
weapons. Felix Combs will die.

$25 A WEEK
If you earn less, I can increaseyour salary. Let me tell you

how to prosper and make money.
1 want to send you my big cata--

i0f& T
others have become pros-perous and are right now makingmore money. CUp this ad and!will send Catalogue FREE. Wealso teach By Mail

HOTEL BANCROFT

Ccr. I8!h and H. Sts. N. W.

s TlVSw v'A'v V'
-- ADDRESS - WASHINGTON, - - D. C

Three Republican Conventions Held
at Lexington.

Salisbury, August 9. Three Re-
publican conventions, the seventh
Congressional, the Tenth Judicial
and the Senatorial convention were
held at Lexington this afternoon. The
following nominations were made:
For Congress, J. J. Parker, of Mon-
roe; for Judge, Z. I. Walser, of Lex-
ington; for Solicitor, C. L. Holton, of
Asheboro.

A large majority of tho delegates
favored Jno. Morehead for State
chairman of the Republican party.
District Attorney A. E. Holton was
the principal speaker.

A. M. FISHER, Manager
DRAUGHON'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cars pass the door to all parts of

the City. Near War, Bute, NT
and Treasury Depts.RALEIGH, N. C

A machine at hall the cott and twice
the value.

More real improvements than any
other make.

150.000 aatt&fled men.
Write for catalog and cet price beforeyon bay a typewriter we aave you

money.

Tfc3 Bnckensd:rfcr Ufg. Co,'
4tk Matiml Mi, ASasta, U.

A first class modern hoteL AmeriWeU-Know- n Men Make "Monshine"
Brandy.

Spencer, N. C, Aug. 5. John it.Freeman and D. L. Beasley, well-kno- wn

men of East Spencer, were
captured by Sheriff J. H. McKensie
and Chief-of-Poli- ce J. R. Cruse, as-
sisted by. other officers, while, it is
charged, in the act of making illicit
brandy.

The distillery was found in a corn
field in the outskirts of East Spen-
cer. The raid was made by the of-
ficers at day-brea- k. Freeman, the
leader of the gang, fled, but was
captured by Deputy Tolbert.

can Plan.
Moderate rates.
Room single or en suite, with Cf

without prirste bath.
The serrlce and cuisine of tfe

Hotel Bancroft combine erery
reniecce known to hotel mana"
ment.

RATES
American 12.50 to $4.00 per tV
European 11.00 and upward.

DROPSY CURED

East Carolina
Teachers Training School

A state school orga l&ed and maintained for one defi-
nite purpose: Trainin Wyoung men and women for teach-in- g.

The regular sessite opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910.
For catalogue" and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, ffres., Greenville, N. C

Belief at Once,

Fire at Wakefield.
Wakefield, N. C. Aug. 6. The

stable and barn of Mr. Seymour
Chamblee, of Wakefield, was burned
on Tuesday night, July 28th. A fine
horse, a mule and two buggies, to-
gether with four hams and feed,
were destroyed. The fire is supposed
to have been of incendiary origin,
and' Mr. Chamblee believes he has
his eye upon the guilty party.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON

When writing advertlsera. niA R. H. BENSON, ProPmention this paper.


